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StarterS
Neros’ ClassiC Chilled Jumbo shrimp CoCktail 15
tomato Horseradish Sauce

riCotta r avioli 15
Shiitake Mushrooms, tomato Coulis, Crisp Fennel,  
toasted Pine Nuts & Micro Greens

maple glazed quebeC Foie gr as 18
Honey roasted Forelle Pears, Cabernet reduction, toasted Savoury Fruit Scone 

prosCuitto & meloN trio 9
Banyuls Vinegar, Fresh Melon, Sliced Prosciutto, Lavender Sabayon

1/4 lb kiNg Cr ab legs 16
Chilled or Steamed

sesame ahi tuNa NiCoise 16
French Beans, Baby New Potato, Pickled egg, Black Olive Purée, 
truffle anchovy Vinaigrette

esCargot 14
Hon Shimeji Mushrooms, Herbed Beurre Blanc & Puff Pastry

paN seared maiNe diver sCallop 16 
Oyster Mushrooms, asparagus, Caviar & Yellow Curry Sauce

Jumbo Cr ab Cake 15 
Colossal White Crab Meat, roasted Corn relish, Saffron aioli

oysters oN the halF shell Market Price
Please Ask Your Server For Our Selection

peppered bisoN CarpaCCio 15 
Macadamia Nut Oil, Shaved Parmesan & Micro Watercress

SOuPS & SaLadS
Wild mushroom ChoWder 7
Five Mushrooms, Wild rice, White Beans, Potatoes & Wildflower Honey

CheF’s daily soup CreatioN 6
Please ask your server for our Chef ’s daily creation

tr aditioNal oNioN soup 7
Swiss Cheese & Focaccia Croutons

Neros’ ClassiC Caesar salad 9
Crisp romaine, Parmesan, Focaccia Croutons, 
Lemon Garlic dressing, double Smoked Bacon

salt roasted red & goldeN beet salad 9
Chévre Goat Cheese, Mixed Greens,  
toasted Pumpkin Seeds & Pumpkin Seed Vinaigrette

blaCk priNCe tomato aNd boCCoNCiNi 9
Heritage tomatoes, unripened Mozzarella, Fine Olive Oil, 
aged Balsamic reduction 

Please advise your server of any food allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  

may increase your risk of food borne illness.



is in the details 

a great steak

a message from Chef deron
“We are committed to bringing you the finest quality ingredients and we take great pride in 
exceeding your expectations. We prepare each dish with the highest degree of care with your 
specific preferences in mind.”

The following is what you can consistently expect from  
our team as they prepare your meal:

rare 
Lightly seared outer layer, cool to warm centre  

and maximum juiciness with red centre.

medium rare 
Medium seared outer layer, warm centre  
and medium juiciness red to pink centre.

medium 
Medium-Plus seared outer layer, warmer centre,  

moderate juiciness pink centre.

medium Well
Medium-Plus seared outer layer, warm to hot centre,  

some juiciness faint pink centre.

Well done
Maximum seared outer layer, warm to hot centre,  

minimal juiciness no pink centre.

at Neros, our culinary masters continuously research the best cuts and varieties of beef to 
offer on our menu. We examine everything from the type of beef, the marbling of the cut, the 
dry aging process, to the region it’s from. everything is considered, so your steak is perfect 
and mouth-watering every time. 

Caesars Windsor, Executive Chef, Patrick McClary  
Neros Restaurant, Chef, Deron Lepore 

Neros Manager, Henry Aboagye

Neros private dining room with a riverfront view is available for special occasions or business 
meetings with room to accommodate up to 36 guests. The intimate Bacchus room is 
surrounded by a spectacular glass wine display and can be reserved for up to 14 people.

For your next special event, call our  
Sales & Catering team at 519-985-2822

to book your reservations, call 1-800-991-8888
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to aCCompaNy your prime Cut 
 atlantic Lobster “Mac & Cheese”  14
  Steamed Fresh asparagus  5
 Creamed or Steamed Baby Spinach  4
 Pan Flashed Wild Mushrooms & roasted Garlic 5
 Cauliflower Purée  4
 Baby French Green Beans  4 
 truffled Potato Crisps  5
 Baked russet Potato  4
 Whipped Yukon Gold Potatoes  4

all cuts will be complimented with an appropriate side dish, 
one of our toppings & sauces

toppings: Blue Cheese · roasted Garlic · truffle Mushrooms  

sauces: Béarnaise · red Wine · Three Peppercorn Brandy   
Neros Signature Steak Sauce

8Oz. CertiFied aNgus Filet  38

Certified Angus® steaks are highly regulated which ensures only the finest  
quality beef bares this world-renowned brand. Just 8% of all beef qualify under  
the Angus’ strict specifications. Meat lovers will savour every juicy, tender bite. 

12Oz. usda prime Filet  49

16Oz. “boNe iN” usda prime striploiN 42

18Oz. usda prime ribeye  43

USDA Prime is the superior grade with amazing tenderness, juiciness,  
flavour and fine texture. It has the highest degree of fat marbling with a  
buttery flavour that makes it a distinctively superior steak. Of all the beef produced  
in the U.S., less than 2% is certified as USDA Prime.

22Oz. alberta triple a dry aged porterhouse  55

alberta triple a prime rib  
10Oz.  29 
14Oz. 38

Alberta Beef is grain fed which produces a rich and  full flavour.  
Certified Triple-A beef is carefully selected based on the high level  
of marbling to produce a tender and savoury steak.

14Oz. provimi veal t-boNe  38

Our milk-fed Provimi Veal is wonderfully tender and lean cut. Usually presented  
as chops, Neros offers the unique look and petite presentation of a T-bone. Because  
it is low in fat, our Chef de Cuisine recommends grilling no more than medium or  
as rare as possible.

NerOS’ CutS



Please advise your server of any food allergies
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  

may increase your risk of food borne illness.

eNtrée COMPOSitiONS

atlaNtiC lobster tail 7Oz.  34
drawn Sweet Butter & Fresh Select Vegetables

sWeet Cr ab masCarpoNe risotto 33
Carnaroli rice, King Crab, tender Spinach,  
trumpet Mushrooms & Mascarpone Cheese

roasted atlaNtiC salmoN Fillet 24 
Seven Grains risotto, asparagus, Shiitake Mushrooms, Bouillabaisse Sauce

potato Crusted austr aliaN barr amuNdi  28 
Braised Fennel, Green Beans, tomato ragout, artichoke emulsion, Black Olives

grilled ahi tuNa 28
Honey Mushrooms, Snap Peas, Miso Ginger Sauce, Micro tatsoi Greens 

kiNg Cr ab legs 1/2 lb 34
drawn Sweet Butter & Fresh Select Vegetables

16Oz. WilloWgrove hill double pork Chop 42
Green apple and Sweet Onion Conserve, 
Spiced Cider reduction & Butternut Squash agnolotti
We are excited to offer you an exclusive variety of Pork which is DHA and  
omega 3 fatty acid beneficial for optimal health. Willowgrove Hill Farms,  
located near Stratford, Ontario, produces natural pork which is free of antibiotics  
and is recognized as a healthy choice.

ChiCkeN breast With ok a & herbs     26
Chick Pea & red Lentil Cake, Long Beans, Port Wine anise reduction

eWe dell Farms lamb r aCk 46
Herb dijon Crusted, Bacon rosemary Gnocchi, anjou Pear & Shiraz reduction
Neros is proud to promote the best our region has to offer. Award winning Ewe Dell Farms  
is located in Woodslee Ontario just 20 minutes drive from Caesars Windsor.

10Oz. orgaNiC bisoN teNderloiN 49
Cauliflower Florets, Cauliflower truffle Purée,  
Honey Mushrooms, Cabernet essence & Pine Nuts 
Bison is a delicious alternative to your favourite steak. Very similar in flavour and texture to 
beef with a slightly sweet note, our selection of farm-raised, grain-fed bison offers a healthy, 
organic choice and is leaner than pork and even chicken.


